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SPECIAL EDUCATION ~'OR THE HANDICAPPED
[Abat rnct ]
by
Chua Tee Tee, Ph.D.
The writer makes a plea based on five reasons for the use of
'special' or 'exceptional' rather than the te~ 'handicapped'. The
special needs of exceptional children maybe summarised as follows:
1 professionally trained special education teachers;
2 the importance of early diagnosis;
3 the avoidance of negative labelling or the dar-ger of mislabelling;
4 special modified curriculum;
5 an individualized education programme and smaller class size';
,:
6 feelings of success;
7 emphasis on self-competitfon and not peer competition;
8 a multidisciplinary approach;
9 special apparatus and equipment;
10 parental counselling.
Recommendations include:
1 increase the NUl.1BER of teachers of the hearing handicapped and
of 'slow learners' or children l~ith learning problems;
2 professional training for teachers of ffientallyretarded children,
cerebral-palsied children and the mentally gifted ~
3 establisbJEent of special classes for the mentally retarded in
regular schools, itineraro: prograumes, special classes in hospitalo
for chronically-ill children and enrichment programmes for the
mentally gifted;
4 early diagnosis end treatment of specific handicaps;
5 avoidance of negative labelling or mislabelling;
b evaluation of the current special modified curriculum.
· . \" .... ,... 2
7 an indualized education programme;
8 smaller class size;
9 provision for feelings of success;
10 self-competition rather than peer competition;
11 a multidisciplinary approac~;







Chu.a Tee T:ef!', fh.D.
1• lntroduc:tion.....~ -........,_...,.
First of ell, I ",im'to thank the Con*Uille t's.' .Assoc::iaUon of
, Penanq <CAP) for inv1t1nq .. to pRSent' .. pGp4!r on th~ &bov.~ntioned
topic. I~ i~ most enc:ourA9inQ 'ti\~t CAP hAS.' taken irite) consideration
the educational needs of the 'h421diC6p~d" in thi5 Seminar. ' Samet~s
, ,
the needs ~f 'Jl\1.:Oority group" a.n> either ignored or suppressed.
i .. I '.1 •• ~ 4. .:
2. N~ncl.turC!
. t .
I .... 'rhe title. -of the paper ha~ ~n given to ,me by CAP•. I wi,.sh
t.o make' .. pleo here fot the use ,0: another anote-appropr1ate ~rd' to.. .. . :
replace thandicapped' for: the- follewin9 reasons~-.
U) the tent 'handicapped'. by. itsel~ ,t...ldsleac;ling as it; - ... to
. imply that the person ~~ i. blind or deaf or orthopaedl~ 1s
I '
"'handicapped' in all respect., In th~. vast lta,jorl~y of cales, a
person woo 1. blind is bonttic",~~d only visually, .. ~rson r..o ia
de~ '1s hmcl1caf'p.d enly .~ditotial1y &l\d, a p,raon who 1s crthopll4tdic
1s only handicapped rhys1cally.
(2) persona wt'.o are bl1n<l, deaf or orthopae<Uc often ha-ve sp!Cial
talents or <J1fta and so··cannot he lebelled 'hlmdle~~t; for
• : • ·t •
example, a univers1cy atudent who 15 blinQ II'ay h.avf.t an extJ:aocd!nary
~rr!Ory or i$ v~ryeloquent, a P'!!rscn who is deaf .~V haw exceptional
:' .
talent. :as 6n £tist. 'or creftsman ~ile ~ orthopaedic p,erson .l
know WilO use. a ~eeldiA.i.r 1s • aen10r ca:tpany executive. '
(), in certllin clrcuaatanc.a the adfil&be.u~d handicapped blind, ~af
, 1,., '" ' .'
or nontally re~d h.ve,~~~~edadvantAges OYer ao-cailed 'normal'
... • I
or non..tl"dicap~ individUAls; for eXample, the blind chil.:! can
• , .' It·
.study 1 te into the midnight ho\&I's througt, tactual bxdlle With
• r , • •
the li9hta Of't' wtthoUi: d.i.~t~bing hi. ~iqht.ed bre.t~~r whO' aban:.
th same bedroal as he; people whO are deaf worK~OIlfort6bly In a
. ... .' .
noisy print1ncJ roaI or totil. tac..tory. or aa qroun<l'crew a.bars
at .,. ~rt :-hil• their hearing \II-orJar.ate. heve to wear ~nslv.
• • ..... • .. , • ·t •
• ~ulf., • person who 1. aentally reta~ded May ~ h~py worKing
• 1" "'1Cr •
. at ~ ~.lIPbl~ .l:hw beeeu .. he cje~r.~lY lovel. rO'Jtt..,., rwpet1tlve
" ~ . ..
(, ., ,. ..... ~-.. ,.......... .'.;.
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work which 1$ consillered boring by b non..mentally retarded 'Worker.
(4) when the tem 'handicapPed' 1s used, it, I!hould be qualified; for
example, one spea>:Sof a child who 1~ lsudly or henrlnq handlctlppt"d
or one who is physically handicapped.
(5) the term 'handkapped' by itself carries negative connotations.
With @ducatlon and rehabilitation, a blind child can <:lVere~~' his'
visual handicap by uainq non-vi.;ual media such as tactual t;\raille,
.aUdio t8pes 'and three-<1iJnen&lona).' models or embossed'rn.a.terials.
S1Jal'larly; a deaf chU-d can solve his he-ar1J\<;jpr:cbl~ by using lip-
readinq,i finger-apell~ and/or siqn l~guaqe. A mentaily h~ndic8p~
fac:tCry worker no longer· ~serves ,the l~l 'handi~llp~d' as hi.
• <0 •• ,
assenhly line work may not reqlll.re complex or a))stt't1Ct thinki.ng
proCesses.
Ct.'13r alte,;native Md more apprepriet,e Wrl!\S t.o \.~ee to d:!s-:-rlbe
bi1nd. deaf and suC:h l~ chi'ldi-en' ~re _.~cial' or 'excepU,onal'
" or '~hildren with .$pECiaf edocat!onal needs'. ThU~t t..'le, so-called
'slow learner' i~ not 'qenerelly 'handicap.,.d' in·;all aspt'!Cta ot .... -'le~ing·. He ~y be handi~apped in J045t.erinq. abstra.ct .lal'9u8ge
(. ,~. .
skill.but .nay e..'tCel·iriart or in ffie' sports field., ·The SU9~ot.ed. . . ~ .,
, th!ee .l~~aii~ ~. 'are also IIIOJI'. appropriate when e.p~,iiedto
the inteilectu.ily'aUper1or or ~tally 9itted Qr talented children
\oIhoneed sPecial e<1uc:atioaia1 treat:Pent 1f th~y ace to ~v~ lop to
thel~ NXiF.l.ft potent.t51. .',
... I .. ' • ..~" • 1•
3.1' 'When tUacu.,1n9' &boUt tha .special MedS of. exceptloMl cht1<:ireJ'. ,''I'
we 'BlUst be" cautioned. ag&1nat ovel.'-.1aIplit icat10n and o".r- qenf."r.l~
.., . I 10."
Whenwe apeak of exceptional or ~p'eelal ch11dre~t or of t.h~ blind,
tM deaf and ~ slow-leuners, ......h.":! ~ tendency to treltt. the"
as aep,a.rat.e, hOll\09eneoua and .tereotyped grOUps with abaost s!Mila!
, . '" ..
chu-.:terlaticsi we ~d to be r~t.nded that n~ t;\'IO' bltnd" children. . .
or two 9ift.ftd Chil~ are eli~e a!'lti ~:JO '... CflIV\Ot speak of t."le s_"
ap~1al edUcat.1anal tre6tJMmt for 611 children' ';lth1n' • c11abi11tY
~X'oiJp•. The specIal ~t)C:. of, ~.e~tl el ·~t\.1.l~.n~n·"3'1 btr eetfO'}?rlJ'&
•• fo11.ow.:-
(1) apec:1&l .<lUCation t«f.iCher.
(2) early ~.gJ)O.i •
. ()) .yoi~ ,of neg_t1y 1~ilin9 or ~1s1~11in9
, ,..
(4) •. l1ocSlf~ c:urr1c~~-






(6) 'ft:e1ing8 of 8UCCftS8 " .,.:'. ,t'
" '
(7)· emphasis on aelf..wCar.pe~i1.t).'Or,l,and no~. pe..e.:t"·CIJIilpet!·UOne• .'
(e) • JlUlti-di·scl.pl1. ...arytapprQaC!1 " _~.. " " , ' IJt'":
• " 'J •• "' ....... , " '\
(9), s~~al appar.t;u~. an~·.equ.iplOOnt ".:,,' .v ' :",. !~"'.':~
, ... ' ~': .~... .~~ :~~~~.~',' ,,;
l t .,\~. """ • .. •
'l'h4l natura of spec1~1 ~needat the' exte~t ·J~,Jm}.~h"SUcli"ii~~d.
. ' .. "r-
are being met and 8uqCJElstion.; Qn ~~p1:'bv'iri~ th,;" sltu\1·t,iop, will be' d1SC'.l$Sl!'ti
• • , », t' :' \ ~ if" '" •




" '.. ." .Sp;,!!cial Education 'l'eacheg" ' ,
~ • • J. •
.': .'.,
• ~ • I -' ..
, ~ , ' .. ' ' ., I.." • I ..,
'l'ea.chi.rwJ .peciC! ~~~ eael ybi.ath 1~ a ~ecial1-Md\"fieid.
• ,. ~. .. . .:r .'_ • ." .' • '\
Which 1.nclude~ the· 'usa 'of 5pecla~ tea.all1n9-1earning medi~ such' 'as b.r&ille
for the bll~. total c~atibn (int;luding lip r~a~n9,. sign1flg, ' "
finger ~pelling and speech) fpr the deQf end' t:h~ Bl'iss Symbol CotJunW\ic£'ltino.
" , .. ,' ;;"
SysteJI {Mc:Nal!ghtonet. 'ut 19'75)l;t~ children (,ith SPecl~ speech~um"'"i.\iow.r
• ; • ~ \ .' . . I' • •
deficiency. Prior to 1962, BpGCial. f:duc~tion ~acher8 ~z;-e. trained,
over~as 'but t-.he M1nl~t...-yof '£duc~tion no"" has. f,,:ll ..-ti'llle o,:,e:'year trair.1ng
courses at the Specialist 1'eachEt;t'a~~a1ning Ihat! tutct (SoT ..'l'.l.,,). Kuala
Luepur for ~~nac1 teadlera with at.,l~aat' S' years~ ~J'1e..,,~ •.. ,~achhig ,
~la.r: ch~idJ;"en in the foii~~: ~,~~.areas (t:hu., ~'.9,77.)2t .
(1) e~'at1cn of the visually ,hC$ndicapPed' ('be9un since 1962)'".
.' . . . .
(2) education 'of the '-be;,r~ handic~ped . (begun sirice' 1961l . ':
. '. .' ... "" ...
(3) e~.tj.on of .low leame.ts, (begun alnce'1917).. . . .
j; !
I. .t· ,. . .'. . '.
... . .:.. .' . "
.. '.1" i~' Fac\.u,ty ~. ~ucation, uhivt!i~ity'~f ~alay. also cond~t.
'''' 10. • ... ..
el;'ctivt: CClUX'''. 'on ~lal and'reMdial. f!docAtion at ~the..M-eSd·. level,. . ...
begun in the' 1910' a•. Th. JU.n1atry (jf £ducat1on has' alrjQ: in'tt'oouced .oout:'. ' , ' ',. '
'expoiNrc couc ... an teachJ.ng of .low lea.rnera'in ita pr__aervice basic
three-year teacher 'frd.n.1ng ~ .... and thrOU<Jh in-service' vacation .. :
. . . \"




'402;' ~ point 'of c'aic~ ~. that tnere ·ha.;~n a;h1gh'dro~t'~a~ ",q
-~ ~.ined speCial ~at'1~ ,teacher.~ 'Of·;.t:"~:151 ~ach.rs·of tl;1e .;,.
VisUally 'baPcUcilpped, 'OOlY.5~ (36!'9%.) have 't"~1nedtn ,.~rvice··(Bulrb';i,', .
198'S)3:' .:bi: thia a.u~'~t of' 201· tnined ':te~h~.~ ~64 :(81.6~) ,&re. ~u~;,'"I
~ kuve MrVic:e.' "()Id~ H~~. 19(3)~':Ait~ ~~~, ~h.rf} h..v....~ ".'"
~ .. .. , I • •• 6
tr&i~ to tMah alOw'·le~.:ner:. thcougn,·the "one;"year S.T.f ...I... course" encl' .
throUgh v~'atlon' and" ek~ '~~ cotarH8 ,,(I:t1n~~~:of Educat1~~' ·l~~.~S.~.'
• ., .i:"," ... .. ".1 .' _,' ,. 4' I .: I,.' % ...not all o.f ~ teacHer. ~ .~9~ fil·.'reaiedi41, WQ.t'~~¥ •• :~ ffuly'il1C'ge
,,,, • '" • • '~ ..... \ ,., " , ~ • .. I, ,.. \ \ ,,:....!C... ... f .... • \~. .'f".I" 'I" ... • "" • '
.. 4~' r • • '\ \ ~ •
:.... , ''': t ..
" ..... I . . ., .'" , .. .'...
poaition of auch personnel by paying an incentive flllowance-or
.-placing thea on a higher salary scale.
10?3 -
n\Jllber of special e<N.<::atlenteachelA havte left teoching exceptlonal
chl1clJ;'en because they haVe been protnOted to higher posiUons, have qontt
for f~ther studiea, or ha-v. left to go back to teach regular childNn.
Thi. 1s .. Hrioua waste of trained manp~r. In order to retain such
.came aanpower and to attract better quilUfied teachers into the field
t-of special edUcation, an incentive, ncn-pens1ooable aUowa.nce (equivalent
to ~ or two ~&J.".' annual increment) should be pedeS to serving spi..~lal
education teachers for the following reas~ns:-
U) in recoqnlt1on of their additional prof.ssi~al training eq!.uvalent
to 9-1~ JaCnth. of full-tiJIe study in special ec:l~ation.
(2) teaehinCj excepticna1 children delunda greater industry, resourcefullne
creativity, good retationahip. with children, effective plMninq and
cO-OpP.raticf\with school 1m4 at.ff. (b.J.rgaault, 1910)6..
(3) the n~r of promotion posts as heads of special schools is very
U.JIite<S.
(4) ... y developed and developing countries do ~coqnize the special
. .
..
•• 3. The 1190 remedial education teachers that have been tr~ £0
far are Wlable to aeet the need. of priaary school slow leltrnerB eatlmGted
7 . 8 .: .
_t 101 (Chua, 1978) or 207,100 (Min1.try+ 1982) or 116 slow learners to. '.' 8-
cne retMdial teacher. With over 6,400 prlJlary -=hoo1. (Jebatan, 1982) ,
this .. an. there 1. only one raaedial education teacher to 84!'1'Vethree
, . ~ . '"
and a half pr~ IChool.1 Thua, tt\f n\8ber of suc::hteachers 1. beinq
qradually 1nc:reaaed by the Ministry of Education th~ ita 5..'1'.'1'.1. ~
yeu cour- and in-Hrvice courses. Teacher trainee. in ell Ministry'.. J.V
basic teacher tra1.nin9 progr .. s have recently been exposed to so:d asP~. .'
of ~.l educ:atlon.
More teaCher. for the hearing 1ap61red are &leo nee4ed.
4.4. There are tlu:ee other type. of exceptional children where
traln1n9 of .-peci41 ectuc:ation teachers 15 f'i~ced locally - the teachin9
of -.entally ret:&rc*l children, Ctnbr~l palsled children .,d the _ntal).~
gifted, arranged in order of priority. Alt..h0U9h just over .. thousand
aentally retu<Sed are 111 lIPf!C1al C)ovelBW'nt and private lIChoola or centt'-
(01ue, 1983)9, only three teachers have bad at ~e&.t .. year'. prof •• ll~
tra1n1n9 in teach1nq the aente11y Mncl1capl*l. However, aCDft of thl. ~~
other teec:httr. b.". attended ~ weekend traJniJ\9 CO\irse.. The c:ur~",.-
teacher pnlPU'aticn currkw_ on teac:hin9 .1ow learner. at S.t.'.l. cllJ
be .,.s1fled to 1nc:1UOe upec:t. of teach1n9 .nt.4l11y r tarded and certl't,J
.,a,..w c:h11_. _ ~ the Uuc:la1 need fcc prof .. l1cna11y ~
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teaching staff. In lIany countries, includin9 t.h.' l)hlltppines, f;,.cHiUes
are available for .full-tim- tratninq ~f teachers for' the .entally qifted·
or taler't~d. 1n the case of ,M-Alayda, ah-ort in-sen-ice cour.se,;. sho\~ld
be .provIded to arm te,aci':~rs 'Wit." too know--howto challenge bright i<tnd
creative children •
.... 5-. In term~ of adm!n'lsuative pr09r~(-!s fot" $pttei61 c;,11<,4:'-er..• '
there are four: types which have not btten explQited tully in MalaY$ia.
There should be ~1al cl.s5es for ~nt.lly retarded children in regular
SChools and 1nOn! resic!ential facilities for C:hl.ldren frO:l\ rural areas
. since there is a waitlnq list of 610 children '(Chua, 198:))10. An itinerant.
proqr~ should ~. two or more schoo18 wtle.re hectr1.n~1mp8.ired have
been integrllted int!> the nqular strem. S~ial expresS cIasltes for
the ~ntally gifted in ~iLar schoOls should be reintrodUceo a~
enr1~t progr~e. for .uch children in spPCi.l &ndicr regular classes
""ould be e.:ttabl1ah~ in order not to wastE" in"du~ble .talento' Chronically..
ill children who have to stay in hospitals for long periods fer tl'e'6tment
&h?U1d be educated in special classes &It up in the hQs~it.l5.
s. £arly Diasnoai~ and Education
5.1. Blind, d.eaf, ... .,tally ret~ and other special chil~en AJ'f}
admitted into special achools or cla~se. oryly .at the age of 6 year. 1n
line with non-dlsable4 Children. This late age admission for except10nal
children is mo!}.,unsat.1afactory fot' t...." followirf9 reason.:-
(U learning probl.. of exception.l children becc:riH IIOr~ dift lcul t to
r6.1I ...diate .t;g4un of tllhat has b&en telY.e-d. 'c~u1:-6tlVit d~f:ic!!':"",ey'
11 .
(Awanq Had, 1919) •
(2) on the extecu of early interventIon 1.n aoc:ial-c;ultural aspect. of
12
_ntal AtardAtion, studiea by ~ t~970) have s'.1qqested that
. '1ntervf:ntion at a~ 2 1. 1II0l'e eff~tive than at &qe 4~ and that
1nte~ent.ton at aqe " 1. ~ .ff~t.iye tnan «"t age b. '
(3) atudiea en specif1c categories of exception"l ct1Udren have 'also
indicated the value of early diagno.is and .auca~!on bef~re the
89 of 6 year.. "-gary ~d 'reehill (197«)~3ma1ntain th6t the
period between .9~ 3 and 1 1s crl~lc.l for the ~nt.llY 9ifted;
for ~. blind child, the euly IIOt\th 01 ~: child' & lift and the
yeua vi the· preschool perl-od are of pr1llary ilftportance as they. .,
are 'c:rl Ucal' and ~tendne th. course. of hi. later developnellt
'Norrl. et al, 1951)14, for the heU1nq-1II\p~iftd, Watson (196U1S
ha. quoted variOUS .tudt •• t.o .now 'clfl!arly that chUdren who ere




consiOO.l"able use·of their he~1r.9 capacity' ~ ML"'ldes~~ Kelih~.r <l9S?)
have apeci.fically cited important 1m~~lc,at1on8.for !.,ilrly s,?reenj.fl9 md'
prevention Qf physical., e.mot1o.."Uland behavioural difficulties; for
GlxMI}')le, lazy ($'1 .bU..ndne.. can be )Wlped if it 1. det.ected before ey:u~
are fully developed at age 6 yev. (U.S.A. n.d.)l?;_De Husch et ale U~
have ~.onstrated t that valid prediction of reading, spelling and
~ltln9 echi.ev~nt CNl ba madeby ev~luati~g cni~~n'a ~r.,:ap"u~l ITCl"tc!
. end lenquaga bahavtour «t early yeus, 0 &n.d they many .'1n,telllg.!)nt baAt
ed.lJcationally 41.abled c.h11d.nn ••• would not have required help tled
. '. 19
their diff1cult1ea been recoqn.1ze4 at early "'9aa·.~ Gl~k (1966) ....veJi
cleim.· 'that or.. ean even predict delinquency at the age of 5 yeu.o
.' '
5.2. The ~pcrtanoa of .erly ldGntific&tion and.education of
Uceptional children has been ~~aed by tM Ministry of f.d~ation. .. . .
th.t'cugh the Cabinet. eo.1ttee Report Re301u~J.cnNo.l71 ~~h rec~"
t.h.at deaf chUdran 'be aliowad to begin ~hool1ng bafore' th .. age of 6 yeat'
. 20' .
(Mal.ysi&, 19·19) • Ho_yert thi. has not been ll"!lpl~nted alth<ru9h, .
fomal education fen: the deaf in Malay.i. be<JMmore than 29 years ago
in PenaJlq (Chua, 1911)21.
5.3. Periodic publ1eity cempaigna should be conducted ~ raind
pL--ent8 l:indteachers of early diagnOsis of exc.pt1®~11ti.ea or leamin9
problem. so that nMdiat10n or intervention can be9i~early to ~d~.
or even .el1miiaate the 5})eC1f1c di.abilitiea.
6.. AvoidarlfC! of Neg.ative Lebclltng or Jo!islabl!ll1ng '. ;
6.1. Special educat1an&l facilities in the countxy aLe &till. . .
•• soclatcd with neg tiVla lebelUng. The blind, the deat, the ambill)'
.retarded and other IRJ.Cb chUc:l.renare atill referred to as •handlcap~'
by both goftnaant arid pr1V'at:,e ·organi.ations.. Sale senior '90~i:nment
off1clOr. rtill refe!: to the hHr1nq-~ .. 'deaf al\d durill;o' in spit'
of the fact that the deaf en bt1n<J taught to llpeak in addition to u.j.J'IO
gestuRa (.ign language) end fihger .pellirig ( 1 alph 't).· N.i~
an pa.rent. or' general education t..acher. tK>re enlightened by the u.-
of auch tema .. •dyalex1c' at' •auUaUc or ~Down • a syn . loA l~
hu often baeD wrongly a. a'c.u .. of • leaming probl... "it 1. ~
helpfw. 1£ the· .pecial tion teidlu can dcac:rl})e I of the aptt!iI
diff1c:ultl.. xper1ence4 by the· .. children, including lP«t:Ciflc'steP' JJI.
Itorating auch ecr:.d1t1cxus
..
6.2~ An appeal 1s madeto ~l:' p1.:ClSol'llll.el,Aon,;~:h &8parenta, ' rapec:141
~ueatian I'M, 9.:t~eral tl1duc:aUm\ teach~r8, social lo;()r~. ~i c.kletOt'3. . .. .' , .
4iaaling wJ.th 8pecial or eEOs&t.10!l1Jllchilcken to avoid mislabeling or ,
'. ..... , .
u• .ing negat.i:we te~~ .rut opt fo..'C' posit1v$ or r~.ut::ral terms.. tie 1i~ltk
.l t •
of the partially aighbOOend not the pe..~t1all,y blind,the puti~l1y
, ' ,
Marmg mel nQt ,the perUally dent. the, special. clariB and not the cl&$'l
• • 'I', •
f()r .lew learners ..
: ,
,"I. ,!'od1fJS£ <:~E~~
'1.1.' It i1l J:,.r:uJe the curr1eulWi for apeclal c:hildr~Rl.haa been
'l'AOtU.fied., 2'ha bUnd ch1ld lesma, to read ~ ~.!!'it. b~a111et uses' iIDol'llt
, '
.~t.1)ry ~ tactual le~ _tu1als ~d on9agea in an additional
"subject' '_ od_taUon' ~ mobility. 'l'ba deaf chUd lema', in ff.dd1tion
to tJ\e ~wu curricula, up-na~9,' speoch, sign.1ng and fing_Jr,
apell1ng and'bu, ~1al NU!Qu for auditory traWng. 'The apec1Btl "
. ~ " .'
CChcola/centre. fO& ,-.ntally n.~ cOncentrate ,on a .on l14\,lltiNnac:'Y
fl~ ond- requ1r. Il101:. P~ J.n8t.n..~tlONil MterlN5 Met beihavt~
iIod.1f1cat.t.on p.r:inc::lp1e8. wnU. auch JIOre h~a 'bM.n don~ fo~ the 'bl1nd{r ... , . .
including epee!&! prov~&tQ1)8 1Apublic e~1n~tion... relat1 v.aly little
hea b3en done to review, t!14' cun'k-ulur.a ~ludino 8pf!Cioal examinations
fO&' t:M deaf.. (Mde 'Halhtll, 19&3)22, For the _~tally reterded'Md
aputic t there 1. DO C:lear' cUrr1C\&l~ ~Une~, and ettr..h sPecial achool/
Cf4'lUe .baa 'to CIevi.. ita 0'lID c:.urr1culla based at' tiJIe. oft trial and' en:or. (l
H~, a M.Ed. ,.tudent, $andar~ ~au'8n1l at the 'ac;ulty of Education,
UntYel'slty of "al.ya 1. n .. ~ ,on a ,au1table curr1cUluia for UH in
lChool. for:the antally himdieapped 1n Malay.la. !'here 11•• been a
t.ndency for' ~ ~1cu1W1 to be too ec~k~iented e~lallY at
. the MCondAry.~ terti8I:Y 1m)... (am..s 1983)23 '. , .. .
, ,
I 7.2. 'Peial ca.1ttee • .thoUlct tle .. t up under the cha1rlnan8bip' 'of. .
the at1evant tUni.t.ry to ~ existing currlc:u1u 8specially for tt.
at1an of the follcw~ categor'1e. of exceptional. c:hUdnn:-
(U the vlaual.ly.,bancl1e~.




the ..ntally ......tu'ded. ,
•
th cuebrel ~~, 1Acl~ the apa.t1c.
'c:h11.sr. "1~.d .d..ca~..de '(or tal_ lHrnera').
" . . . ,"
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8.1. Basic to specidl education is th:en~d to re<:oql'\ize individual
differences. This does not ~an that there: "lust al'Way$be a one le;~he=
to one special child situation althouqh in the case of a: JI1ultlply-
handicapped 'child auc:h 8S' a sp~ustic ohild ~o has severe m:ental retardatid'
poor 9ross AK)torfunctioning, _yeN visual and alld.ltory input, a ont'!-
to-one relationship 1s indeed neces&ary. Our current cla$s &lZ0 of 40-50
children t.OIlle of whaa have &~ial learn.ing problems) is too large for
teachers to handle effectively. Whlle SOIIIt! re~~arch studies ha\ltt indlcaud
that class 5ize doe. not adversely affect the ~t!~inq of factual ID8terial.
it i. prote.sionally unsound to e"phasize til~S type ~f learn~9. ~lihet
(1967)25 hita eit4!d reseat"Ch evidence to indicate th~t ':~ltll classes
produced .ore educational creativity •••.childre~.ore llkely.to,recelv4
individual attention and there was I19re "ul~ty ,in instructional lftethods
••• teachers JIlOralikely ~ obaerYa childnn, keep r~ords of. ch.;.ldrf!n,
behaviour. end conduct good parent c~ferences ••••• The doctoral,
c1i5aerut1on by Ri.d".aond(1955)26 has 1ndie.t.ed that 311\111 claSHS of 25
have led to increased face-to-face rele~lonshlps bet~ pupils And.t~aC
opportuniU •• for pupil. to choose leamin9 material., Icnowl~d~ .ot teach'I
conc:ernlnq their pupils· 1ncUvidua.l abilities, ltnow.led.t;reby, teachera ,of
the potentiality af ~~e1r pupils, teacher attention to pro~l~ u,{o~at
pap!l quidance. teacher awarerwrs. 1n ohservS.ng covert pup~l behaviour
suggesting esr:rotional instability, work with the bright a."\~ bac~~d CililO
and attention to gI'C'UPL"'\g and geeatar fl*,xjb.il~ty(It c;rwp wl.'rk. The
Ministry of Education 6hould be c~r.tul~teO for recognisin9 ~.
t.pOrtance of sr.all claa$e. and has approved cla~s enrolment of.~O-ll
pupil. in special classea for the blind, the de_f, the'~ntellY ret.(~
and the cerebral palaied. However, a. word of eauU~n i. in order here-
It i5 a sheer "aGt. of effort er.d ,noney If • t.~her Ln • class of 2S oC
30 1. doing prfIC.isely wh t he bas ~J'l Co.1ngwith !>o pupUs. tChua,
1977)21,
8.2. Currently ..peclal eclucation t.eec:hers in M.laY51a ue;e their (/IIf'
inltiath"e and dls ....retion in pr.parinq lea60A plans for thelr ~ci.l
children. ;. C6 ~ can be .&de for adopting the ~ co~t frca the U>',
An n:P 1. one ln which the followinq stat.. Bt.. ha • ~o U Md. by· the
speeiel e '..cation t.ac:her for .a!:h parUc~&r' .tud nt:-
, .
(1) the student-. present level. of e4Ucatlon61 ~rforsanc ,
(2) .nnual 9081., 1nc:lu.ct1n9 ort-ura 1nsuuc:tlonal objecti a,
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(3) specific special education and related services to be provided to
the student and (in the case of an integrdted programme student)
the extent to which he will be able to participate in a regular
educational programme;
(4) projected dates for initiati.on and duration of services;
(5) appropriate objective criteria and evaluation procedures and
schedules for determination, on at least an annual basis, whether
the short-term instructional objectives are b~inQachieved.
(Hayes &.Higgins, 1~78)~8
The advantages of an IEP include the foll~~ing:-
(1) instructional objectives and strategies are specified;
(2) eech student can progress i"this own pacej
(3) his prooress is continuously monitored;
(4) parents and other members of the multidisciplinary team can easily
refer to the IEP and may even suggest changes to the programme.
8.3. It is, therefore, suggested thct the'Ministry of Education
seriously consider th,eimp~ementation of the IEP concept and the reduction
of class size. In f~ct, to partially offset the cost of implementing
smaller classes at the primary level, existing f1pproved class sizes of
so at the primary level and 35 at the Form 6 Arts level con be reversed
since pre-university students are more mot.ure and relativ~ly more capable
of independent study.
9. Feelings of Success
Whether exceptional children are studying in residential or
day special schools or in~ecial classes in regul3r schools or fully
integrClted in the regulur class, '-.Ien ed to fulfill one of their
fundamental needs _ the need for feelings of success, of vlorthiness and
of value. Too often children with learning problems have returned home
to fC'ce the \vrCtthof parents with report books dotted \'/ithred marks or.
even 'duck eggs'. We as general or special education teachers h~ve the
I
responsibility of utilizing appropriate evalu<1tive pr?cedures, sequentinlly
arr~nged ~nd geared to the developmental level of our pupils so that
children with le~rning problems do not feel they 2re fnilures throughout
their school life ~nd more importantly thf1t failure in school does not
necessarily failure in working or ~dult life, as the skills requred
lI\uy be very differ nt. Constnnt encouragement is nccessnry to guide the
child through small sequential steps 60 thr-;tprogress, though slow, is
t ing place nd the exc~ ·onal child more so than the so-called normal
•• '10/
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child will ap~iate the tt~~~ of tne ~ta~ntt tNoth~)~succeeds
like aucce~·.
The present edhool sy.tea for except10nsl children in ~1al
schools or in special cla •• es in recJu1ar schools or in llainatreNoing
eDlpha.i&e&peer competition through mont.~ly or annual tests or examinatiOl1'
Thi. is ud-e worse when ranJdng posit1ons in a particular class OX' l"orm
level are hig.'lllghtad. 'fbi. 18 wall and good for those in t.'1e top 5 er
10 percent but think of the adveraH! psychological effects on chlldrtm
MlO are alwaya at the bottaa of the class and the problana of the self""
ful-fll11ng prophesy loas. up 8.9a.ino I _ happy to note that lOome 6Chooll.
t..Ilcugh too fewt not only reward those ~"ho excel in their studies but aleo
those who have .~ the IK)st 1nc11v1dualprogress and other. wh~ .s.ho\d
t.alent in other non-IICadem1c activ1t1es INCn aa 5PQrts and parfoming ,
arts. We need to _ph&a1se _lfcoeaapetlUon t.hrough c:riterlm-referanc:lt
te.ta rather than peer ccapeUt10n through nOl:!ft-reference tests.
11. A Multidisciplinary Ap~r~
11.1. An in~r.dteciplinary or JAUltidisciplinl!rY approach to edl'catiPl
apec1al chil ,fa: ~lie8= of each ch1ld are 80varied. Amongttl.
apeciAlist ".ta:ft t'equired a.r. the' following:-
(1) the special educat.\cm teacher f~ educational treatment;
(2) the qlmUU claD tsadler for imiiv1duallz-ed curricuhlD;
(3) tn. p.aediaUiJ.:ian/murolog1at for Mdical dia900S1s and treatment;
(4) the educational paychologist for psychological teating and
J)ehaviour lIOd1f1caUon;
(5) the mUd paycholClgiat for play therapy;
(6) the ch1ld paych1atr:1at for child psychotherapy
(1) the apeech theraplat fOr ap•• ch tl rapYf
(8) the occupational thenplat f« perceptual tra1ning;
(9) th. physiotherapiat for p.~tor tra.1n1n9;
(10) the opt:aletr1at for Ylaual training;
(11) the recreat10n therapist for \l.ic. ut/d.nc. therapy f
(12) the nuai t1on1 t for v1 therapy;
0.3) ;
(14) the ace1al war r for h ther py.
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11.2. "~daysia 1. parUculrlt"ly short or educational psychologi'lSts,
Child psychologists, child psych!&triBts and speeCh thet"Clpi6tS. MalaYlii~
has its own training p~~:rarome for physiotherapists. There 1s an urgent
need to train speech theTepists tor the hund.t'l'!dsot children sufterinq
fran speech problems azr.angstthe hearing handicapped and the large
number of sl)-(;:al1~d slow learners or children ",1t.n generd or SPof!Cific
aarn1n9 problet'lls.
12. Special Apparatus pnd E$1.!e.r:1 :
12.1. Aasoclated with special ed'.lCation is the' !ncreaswg contribution
fro. technology in tne form of n.~ ar,d sophistlcateo tp.nching-learning
.1f!Ct.r:onic machines and electronic hearinq aids and speeeh trainers.
Por the vj sWllly handicapped, aane recent technoloqlcal development
1.ncludea the KurzweU Reading MachlM, the Optaeon,··S~ech Coatpresi..ors,
tart1ng Calculators, the Sonlcqu1de, the Laser Cane, the Versa Braille,
and Talking Canput:er•• (O\ua, 1983)29. the Ministry-of tducation should
be congratulated for haviJl9 acquired one of the most modem stereo copiers
'-hiCh can leproduce embossed maps and diagrams dir~t1y frQll two diJl'lensianal
i.nkprlnt or plain wrlt:1ng copies. A number of new electroniC ai<hltor
the hearing handiCaPped are 1n the market, inc ludinq the CanonCaawunlcAtor t the
~ia1ble Speech TCAinin9 SysUJa and N-"-COM 'Ie.1.epho.."1e/T~rlter. '(Chua,
1978)30, Rion Co. of Japan haa recent.ly produced an elec:tro-palat.09caph
111 which certain sounds produced by the deAf Child are tranalated into '
~1sual 1Jnaqes to facilitate ~ training and learn.1l\9. The relative
t~dRquacy of 8~lal equipment in inte9rated·progr~. for the vi~ually
h'ndicapped 1n re9ular aac:ondary school. bas ~en hl~'l19ht.d· in, a "'t.Ld.
theai. by !'i'later Jr. (1982)31. -The need for fQa1l\tenanceand regulsr
\apdat1ng of electronic qrotlp-hearin9 equ.1p1ft1Pntand individual hecarinq
'1csa 1n special clasGes for tNt hearing handieapped ·haa been 'ide"tlf led
b~ Hc1. Hash.1a (1983)32 in a nation": St!ll1nar 'On education of the .Cleaf.
12.2. There i. need to make a .ys~at1c study'of ex1atinq equipment
'net aids for all c.taqarie. of exceptiorAl chlldre-n with the follovinq
'1a. in aihd I_
t,) to update existing equJ.pllent;
'b) to auppl ..... nt exiating equiptet\tl







13.l. : On 'the ~wholet there. is n9. la.r9~&:&~e Qr9L\1:"\1~d~~~~1l1n9 . ,
of parents.of' exceptioMl c:~l~n.,in s~~t~ of ~he 1.mpo.rt~e ,of early .. . ..' ~~ , ' . - ~. ~
childhood intervention '·Prd:)lu8 .end suQges1;:ed$qlutlons .with regud
• , • \ •• '.'\ 'l
to counselling of ptU:enta of ".1aWtlly-h~icapped, ~ ~ar1.ng~1Jnpa1red33 34' , ., . .
children have ·been ~dept1f1ed.by .Chua ~1~19 t ~98~ .) in,a.- ~~~
seminar and Johor Bahru 8eIldnar respectively.. Too main objec~.lve:;; of
parental com.ell1ng are as '0110"'8:-
(1) to give lnOral and professional auppcrt' to parents;
(2) ·,·to oss1st· partent. 4.n coping w1th fealings s~h a;;.,anger, rejection,
overprot4lct1ve~8s, guilt, &haIIIIt and/or ~etYi
(3) to guide. pe:rent8 in develop1n9, in tnei" preschool childrEn basic. " .' , ,
aki11s of daily li'V1n9 and ~ de.velOP,ffient.
(4) to .help puent. make deci8ion. QO such IIlttt..r ••• Ndlc:al trtAtIlent,
.. : • • j
$COO'?l,pl~t and ~~ .of pelp;
. .
(5) to a88~8t parents in prov1di.n9. vocatiol'\al 9uida."'lC~.t~ their chl1dJ:'ell'
.. 13.2. Effort. 8hould be made to counsel parents of exceptional
.' It • ,'t'
children. In isolated ntral artM~, pr1n~ed lnfo1.~ative ~t~r1als &~l~ .
be .... de available. More talevi8ion, radio and. the newspaper ahould be. .' . \. ...
utilized· to enl~ghten ~d guide patents •
. . '.. ...
14. Enxol.ment__in :ec1!1 School./Csnt.rea
14~1. AlthOOgh fot1Ml. ech!cation in MalaY$1a iIIaybe said'to ha"
begun as euly a. 1926 by the Anglican Mission tor .blind and physicallY
, 35
hanc11capPedc:."lild.ren 1ft Malacca (Qna, .1980) " the nunb.er. enrolled iJ'
apec1al. eclucaUOft' .chOor.J:~centna ..... to suggeat that J.arge ~', 01
uceptional Ch~l~unidant1fl.d .-ld unloclited. Just b6.M4 on four,
categoti •• of eXceptional ch11dreh - the .visually hmdlcapped. the ~~
iapa1red. the ..entaily ntar:d!td Md the phya1c:ally hcndi:capped - ••
ahown in Table 1, aboUt 3.G ~t of the Malaysian population aged
han4!capped ci




• > .... ., ~ .... ' "!" • ..
..
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Table 1
~~$Sible Prevalence Ratea and 'Estimated
H1.SIlbera tJf Hand.1eepped Pers~a f.gecl 5-19 '(ears " ,
, ,in Ma,laysla, 1982." '
.: \
Estimated Total ~.t1ori in 19821 14~143.000(a)
Percentaqe ~f Total PopUlat.ion Aged >-19·.Years: .:to.Olb),






T~ ot Handieae £st1mateCl
Rate ! .."'.- P~u1atlon
Visually Handicapped 0.04 2263
Hearing Impaired 0.46 26023
Mental 1y Re..tarded 1.46 . .~ 82595
Physically Han~icapped
(1ncl~n9 cerebral palsy " '. . .
orthopadeic cases) 1.45 82029
J
~
TO'l'AI. " ,,3.~1 192910
"
'. ,
(a) Malaysia, H1n1stry ()f "1n~et !:_c~.!s..!§t2rU2'2I.al.
Kuala UInpur" Nat~onal P~lnt.i"' Depart:laent, 19a~, p.7. .'
, (~) . Chua Tee Tee, A Survey :of, .ExCeptional .IncSivldUels 1n
Selected Countries of, SOutlieaat Asia, J&n41.!,.ndidikan_
. (Journal of £dus;atiMn Research), tJnl".r~1ty of Malaya,
" Vo~. 7, ~r 197''', p.SO. ' ,
14.2. As 1nc1icateci in T4bl. 2, the total nUllber cf exceptional. , '
children end youth enrolled in spt!'C1al school. and centres as at the
end of 1.982 is only 31;49, or just 1.9 ~rCent' 0:'" t~' e~t1llated nUlrlber.,
• flqure which repa1nda ~ that ~ h4~ bareiy .c:raU:h*'d the aurf.ce of
" ... .. ,.
the prebl_S " "
Table 2
Pezeentaqe of tst1mat~ N\Dber. of Handicapped
Ch11~ron and Vouth t::r..rolled in Special Schools'




























14.3. The .ass media;~ particularly tel~vlsion, ra~io. newspap~r8
and c1nellas , should be used ..on! freqUently to J,lubHcise the exi$b:!hce
of .pee!.l 'education and rehabilitation ser~iees for'ex~eptlonal
individuals and to urge parent. ,to send their children tor d1aqnosis,
registration, treatment and educfit1on. In the mean t1.tne, Doth government
and private organisations ara urged to'expand physical fdciiitleu so as
to reduce tl'-.e lonq-wait1.ng llst., for adlrl.1S.ion of exc~pt.ton 1 cl,ll<h~n:.
~ • • > • •
particularly the mentally retarde4 and "the p."tyalc'ally handicapped.
, ' .. ,
Conclunlon~ ........ -,
Job:h has been c10rIe for the education of exceptional children
and youth in Malaysia. There are fftC1l1tles for the education of visually-
handicapped, hear1n9""impaired, mentally-retarded L"'lcl physlc:ally-
handicapped and/or cerebral palsied children. There are'even local one-
year traininq prograaaes for teac:her. of the viaually-handl.capped,
hearing-u.paired ~ -dP.ldren wi ~ .leaminQ p~leas. Hawver. J'l\JCh
.ore needs to be done. Special aehool places need to, be IncJteased
'. *. .. ,
substantially,. ,the, ,special- neada of c:h1'ldr",: ~1~ behaviour -pr6r.lems or.
children who are _ntally gifted need to be .et, tl,e quality of ~x1~tin9
feciUt1e. has to be upgraded 'and .ore 9CM!>rT'JllentsuppOrt."to, exlsting
• l·'· ..,
private or9~iHtlon. has to be forthcCD1nq. 'th~ equality of ed\.IC:at'ion
.ust be interpre as the r1qht of every child to M equal chance to
develop his potentialities to the full. Mol'eover, excep:t1cn~l or special
children wit.hout £omal ac:hool1n9 are likel¥ to beco.... economic, &oc1el. '
and cultural liabilities in ~~OGd ~d pr.evented frca beCc.ing
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